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At Home with the Movies
THE. BOBO (1967)

KILL A DKAGON (1967)

There are a couple of laughs

Thursday, Aug. 10, (CBS)
Peter Sellers isn't really up to

Friday, Aug. 11, (NBC)

and a really funny scene in which

AI run-of the-mill attempt at

Ekland dyes Sellers bright an Oriental action film; replete
par in this low-key comedy about Miss
blue; but this A III movie is witl episodes of Russian roula matador who tries to romance
really for grown-ups with pa- ette exploding nitro, bedroom
the town's coolest lady, Britt tience.
inva sions, etc.
Ekland.
The Catholic film office gave
it aii A III, for adults.
rYAR AND PEACE (1968)
Saturday, Aug. 12 —
Tuesday, Aug. 15 (ABC)

FAT COSTA

Russian version of the Tolstoy

novel1. It will be shown in four

partjs
day

Saturday through Tues-

Gijving the film an A I rating,

for everyone, the Catholic film
office had these comments
make

to

' I I evoking both the feeling

There •was a time when Bobby

of

era (1805 Russia threaten-

Speaking of children's shows, ed by Napoleon's urge for furthDarin projected an image that "Captain
Kangaroo" has now
only a mother could love. But
er c 6nquest following the French
been around for 17 years and I've

the new Bobby Darin as showcased in the Dean Martin sum- been a viewer most of that time,
mer replacement hour is some- watching first with a young
brother and sister, then a couple
thing else again,
of nieces and now our own chilFor one thing the star of the dren. It's the best by far of any
"Bobby Darin Amusement Com- children's programs that company" now sports a largish wig or mercial TV has ever produced
hairpiece or whatever if is called and Bob Keeshan shouldn't be
by self-conscious men. What's forgotten in the furor over all the
more in the opening show there educational TV brilliance . Manywas nary a sign of the scruffy of those now working on "Sesclothes we'd become accustomed ame" and "Electric Co." got
to seeing him in.
their start with the Captain.
His holiday shows and his travelAmong the guests was George ogues are particularly good.
Burns who discovered Darin and

gorgeous Bobby Gentry who
appears to have had her nose

fixed. We liked it better when it

was bigger and straighter but no
matter she's stiU an eyeful.

The program was a pleasant

60 minutes, conspicuously lacking in the snickering sex that
characterizes Martin's show.
Songs were e a s y to listen to, a

skit with Burt Reynolds, the only
low point.

Revolution) and the Tolstoy vi-

sion of live, this massive work
is a i absorbing

cinematic ex-

penfnce
and a singularly spiritual

deta 1one as well. In sweep and
great , a noble rendition of a
classic."
HEARING SET
Rochester Congressman Frank
Hortan will head

a

H o f b r a u Haws
Closed Sundays during

H o m e baked pastries our Specialty.
O p e n daily 7 a . m . - 12 midnight. Introducing the new Victorian Dining
Room (gourmet specials). Cocktails,
Banquet
Room. Authentic
antiques,
Tiffany-type leaded shades create the

continental dinners, such as ,Sauer-

ideal Victorian atmosphere. Luncheon

Sergei Bondarchuk directed
a n d stars in this six hour plus

As I
See It

The Big Elms Restaurant
l?6 Seneca St.; Hornell, N.Y. Our
Colonial Room—famous tor SO years.

panel of

federal officials at a hearing

weekdays 11:30, Dinner
12:30. 1-407-324-7450.

5:30,

Sunday

June, July, and August
404 Lyetl A v e . H o m e of real German
& American cooking. W i d e choice of
braten with potato pancakes and
Bavarian beef goulash. Open daily
for lunches and dinners. Bavarian

music Fri.. Sat, nites. Phone 254-9640.
Your, hosts,' Bill and Betty Oswald.

Royal Scot Steak House

Kar-Mac Manor

457 Ridge Road East. Corner Hudson.
Route 104. Rochester's most distinctive dining spot featuring Scottish

Routes 5 & 20, Between Geneva &
Waterloo, Thruway Exit 42. Dinners

atmosphere, delicious food. Luncheons

served M o n . thru Fri. 11:30-2 p . m .
Dinners served Mon.-Thurs. 5 to 10

from $2.95 — Featuring Prime Rib —
Char Broiled Steaks — Chicken Oregano — Liver & Onions — Seafood

p,m„ Fri, 5 to II p.m.; Sat, 5 to 12 - Dancing Fri. i Sat, Rte S and 20
p.m. Reservations: 342-4220. Entertainment Fri. and Sat. in the Scot's Pub.

Between Geneva & W a t e r l o o . Reservations —789-1305 or 539-8044.

N a t i o n a l Hotel
Routes 20A and «?, Cuylerville, N.Y.

G l e n Iris Inn
Letchworrh State Park

Host to travelers since 1937. Located
in
historical
Genesee
Valley,
two

G e t away from your problems with a
restful, relaxing stay a t our lovely Inn.

chops, brpiled on the open pit. Prime
ribs, seafoods,* large entree selection.
Open weelckdays 5 to 11 P . M . Sun. 12

See the beauty of the seasons in

miles Southwest of Geneseo. Steaks,

to ? P.M.
The Viking

Letchworth State Park. Telephone 714-

473-2422, Open thru Nov, 5,

House of Lew

'1485 M t . Read Blvd., near Lexington.
Jack Bayliss Intimate Lounge, Restaurant. Prime Ribs, Surf & Turf, Lobster
Tails every day. Luncheon specials.
Entertainment nightly. Serving from I I
A . M . lunch and dinner. 458-0420 for
reservations. Closed Sundays.

533-534 State St. Complete legal beverages, exotic and tropical drinks.
Oriental atmosphere. Serving luncheon and dinner daily I I t o 12 m i d night. Fri., 2 a.m., Sat. 3 a . m . Sun. I

p.m. to midnight. 232-7533 or 325-MI7.

on t i e problems of the elderly
at Nazareth Arts Center, Sat-

urda|y, Aug. 13, starting at 9
a.m

What can you do'tll your ship comes In?
WlitC yourself a loan. That's right. You can write yourself a loan simply by writing
a check. All it takes is Security Trust's ReadyLfne Credit. You can arrange a line
•of credit from $500 td $5000 at any office. Then, whenever you need money in a
hurry, just write a chebk. It's about the fastest loan we know of. And wouldn't it be
nice to have money when you need it?

We can personally attest to

"The Electric Company's" excellence in general and also go
along with the producers' own
evaluation that it does some
things better than* others, such

as teaching' children how a word
changes when an e is added to
the end.

All through the winter our
four-year-old

found

the

show

"better even than Sesame
Street" plunking himself down in
front of the set twice a day to
watch the sterling cast go
through their pact > By school
year's end he was demonstrating how to produce "Pete" from

"pet" and "cane" rrom "can."
Long live "Sesame" . "The Electric Co." and the producers'

new show for adults as yet unnamed.

NASA Visit
Alan Bieier, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Alfred Bieier. of
Nichols

St.,

Rochesfer,-

represented :> New York
State in the 1972 National
Explorer Space Seminar
held recently at the Kennedy Space Center. Alan
is a member of Otetiana
Explorer £ost 471, will be

a senior at Bishop Kearn*
e y High School, a n d i s a

f^fsMflnet* of St. Philip
-Neri C h u r c h .
—.-
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